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Note by tbe Secretaqr-GeneraL

l-. Tbe Secaetax"]r-General has the honour to brhg to the attention of the Menbere

of the General Aese.rnbly the folJ.owlug observations by the Dlrector-General of
UMSCo concernlDg the Out].l!e of a PLan for Aflican Eatucatiopal Devel.otr@ept.

Observatlone of the of the Unlted EducatioaE^I

2. In 1t6 lesolution 8r? (:nofff ) entltl-ed. "Afrlcan ed.ucatloual deve].opo.ent"p the

Econonic and Soclal Cou!c1l, et tts tblrty-eecond. eeoslonr invlted the attentton
of the General- A6selably to the 0ut11ne of a PLan for Africa4 Educatlopsf
Developnent adopted. by the Confereace of Afrlcan States held at eaats Abeba 1a

May 196L. This docrment haE been pleced. at tbe <Ilopooal. of tbe delegatlous to the

General Aesenbly; end. the Dlrector-GeBeral of IJNESCo accoldltxgly feels that lt
uLgbt be useful to offer a fev comeDts 10 coEnexlon the"evlth.
t. Tbe Conference of Afrlcar Statee on the DeveJ-opment of Educa,tloa ln Africa
'was convened. ln pursuance of resolutl.o! f.2j22 adopted. by the GeneraJ. Conference

of LII\ESCO at lte eleventh sessj.on (Novenber-Decenber 1p5O). It riae held und.er tbe

Jolnt e.usplceB of UNESCO aud. the EconceLc Ccr!n1s61on for Afrlca, anil 1a ful-l
assoclatloB wlth a].L the other Unltetl Natlons agencles concerned.. D3e tveEty-f,lf,th
report of the Adrulnlstratlve Co@lttee on Co-ordinatlon (documeri. E/11+9rt

paragraph 47) naae the foJ-lovtng statement oD the CoDference, 1n 1ts chapter on
ItEducatlon and. Tralnlngrl :
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ttAt lts last 6esslon, the General Conference of UNESCO decld.ed to
t conveue a confbrence of Afrlcan Statee io 1961 lrlth a vlew to eetabllshlng
ari lnventot'y of educational need.s atd. a progre,me to roeet thoee need.s la
the cceiug yearor. fbls conference is to be heJ-d untler the J olDt ausplceo
of UNESCO and the Econcrnic Co@isBion for Afrlca 1n Adtlls. Ababa in 195I, ln
full aseociation nlth all other agencles concerned.. EducatloaaL needs and
the eleneuts of a programe to neet those neealE are to be congltlered both
ludepend.ently and wlthln the econonlcl soclal and cuLtura]- context of,
Afrlca; attention belng focussed. on the nost ulgent neetls cal-Ling for
concerted actton tlurlng the ccelng years. ThJ.o meetlng wlLL cJ.early
represent a most lmportant steB tolard e the establisbneut of an effectlve
prograt@re of, education ln Afrlca. AIL agenciee concerEed have partlclpated
1n planntng and nannl ng the Conf,erence and a further revie\t at the vorking
Level of, the reeu]ts and. lmpLj.catlons of the Addls Ababa CoDference wlIL be
n€ces6ary. tt

l+. [he CoufereDce stressed that edlucation, if {16ety p]-aurrcd, vaB a productlve

lnveetnent vhlch contrlbuted to econcrxLc growtJx, ald that the content of educatloB

ehoulat aeet the neettF of econorcic developnent. tb,klng as 1ts polnt of d.eparture

tblB coDcept that eilucatlonal planning should. be a part of econornlc antl soc1a1

develotrment pLarn'l ng, the Confereuce ad.opteil the 0ut11ne of a PLan for "qfrlcan
Eaiuca,tlonal- Develqtrmentr to which the EconoElc antl gocls,l- CounclL lDviteB the

attentioD of the cieneral- Asee.nbly.

5.. llrls p.lan covers tno stages: L96L-L965 and ]-965-l-980. It 1s oqrected thatl

at the cone.lusion of the short-tets pLan, pr oary school eprolnent for tbe

contlnent as a lrthole v111 have lncr€ased fron )+O to 51 ler cent of the age-group

concerned.. and. eecondary schooL enxoLnent frcp t io 9 pet centl nbile the

percentage of enrolment 1n hlgber edlucational estabLlshmeBte vllL be 0.2. By

l-980, the date of c@p].etion of the loug-tetB p1at, lt 18 lntended. that 100 per

cent pr.tmary school eprol$ent shaLl have been acbleVed.r 1n accordance wlth the

id.eal eabodleat ln arblcle 26 of the Unlve"sa]. DeclaratloD of El)maD Rlcbtsr 1lhl1e

the enrolments for secondarl,i educatlon would. be 2] per cent and for hlgher

ed.ucatlon 2 per eeqt qf tbe age-grouls concerned. It ehould be poted that tbe

Confef,ence decLded to glve lrlortty to secondary education duxlng the nerb five
yearEr wlth a vlep to renedying the I€,ck of tralned persouael fron whlch tbe

States of AfrLca are now Buffering.
6. fbe cost of the shorb-tera Blan has been estinated at $4rI5O nii llont

$ZrB4O ntttton of vhlch i{ould be provtded. from local regources rn'htLe the d.eflcit
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rrouJ.d have to be coveted. by contributions f,rcm abroad ($14o uillion for 1961,

$t5o nrtuon ror !962, $e6o utttlon for L961, $5ro nurioa for tp64 and

$450 rnfftioa for l-965). For the long-term plan, contributions flon abroad. !toul-d.

reacb thelr naxlmutr 1n 1970r vhen they troul-tl total $920 nlttion ao agalnst

$B?o mfffion ln Local fuade' dropplng to $4oo nllllon ln l-980 as agalnst

$erZOO nil"lion ln local fu!416. After L980, finsDclng eould. be provj-ded. entirely

by the Afrl.can stateE therneelves. Tbe coDferetrce algo recomended that the

obJectlvee of tbe pJ.aa and tbe eetlnated. cost of lts implenentation sbou.l-d. be

re -exanined. at a further coDfer€Dce to be convened J olntly by ITNESCo and' the

Econc'nic Coroalselon for Afrlca Ln 1961" Ihat conference l{oulct co4pare and analyee

the natlonal educatloaal develolnent plaDs alrallE up la the meantlme; and ensure

thelr integratlon wlth ecorlcmlc and. eocla]. d.evelopnent prograEues "

7. After notlng the results of the Addie Ababa coderenc€' BDd laft1cuf,erly
tbe troutllBe of a Plar! for Afrlcan Ed-ucatLonel- Developnentrtl tbe B<ecutive Soard

i of '.nlESCO at 1t6 flfty-nluth seeelonl agreetl ttthat the Dlrector'Geoeral- should-
h
lpresent the report of the Conference antl tbe outline of a plan for Afrlcan

i educatlonat d.eveLorm.ent to the Economlc and sociar council at 1te thirty-second.

sessionl together lrith the comentg of the Eecutlve Board". Tt invlted Menber

States and Assoclate Meebe!'s frcm Africa, "qith th,e ai.dz as appropliate, of

IINESCO, the Econordc connl6slon for Afrlca and the gleclallzed agencleE, to

inpleuent the reconrnendatlons alal d'ecleions for the developaeDt of educatlon in

Afrlca set forth 1n the tmo d.ocunents " antl nto consult and. co-operate for the

provision of better speclallzed education anil scientific searrlces at a lower

cost". ft further inuited "Member Sto.teg antl Associate Membere ln other regions'

the unlted NatLons aud speclaltzed. agencleel tbe iDternstlonal non-governmental

organizatlone and fouEilatlone to belp antl contrlbute to the gr€atest possible

exteot 1n tbe realtzatioB of, the planB and. prograll0les for Aftlcan educational

development eetablished at the Conferencel!.

B. The Dlrector-General- ls <iolng evertrbhlng posBlble to help the Africa4 stateo

carry out tbis plan, io zfo6e co-ope"atloa vlth the other unlteti Netlolrs agencles

concerned and in accordance wlth the arraugements agreed' upon by the

4mlEistratlve CouoLttee on Co-ord1nat1on.




